We’ve partnered with CEI to bring you Quality Preceptor Education!

CEI’s Preceptor Library includes a series of online, interactive educational activities that meet ACPE standards for education and professional development of preceptors. Including a monthly online journal club discussion - Login To Learn (L2L) - that allows preceptors and students to review and evaluate a clinical, primary literature article. Login To Learn is a LIVE webinar on the second Wednesday of every month from 12noon - 1:00pm (central). L2L is also available on-demand following the Live version.

In addition to the Preceptor Library, you also have access to these activities:
- Leadership: A Pharmacist’s Action Plan
- The Multivitamin Dilemma: What Do I Recommend?
- There Seems to Be a Mistake With My Prescription
- Update in Contraception: Expanding Pharmacist Roles and Responsibilities
- 2017 Federal Pharmacy Law Update for Pharmacists
- Don’t “Fall” Behind on Quality: The Pharmacist’s Role in Fall Prevention
- Immunization Update
- Bugs and Drugs Update
- Men’s Health
- Guidelines Update
- Managing Depression

YOUR PRECEPTOR ACCESS CODE IS: NEUBC

ACCESS YOUR ACTIVITIES
1. Log on to www.GoToCEI.org (*If you are New to CEI, You will need to create a profile! Click on LOGIN, then “NEW TO CEI”)
2. Access ANY Activity under the teal Preceptors icon or the 10 Pharmacists Programs Listed Above under the green Pharmacists icon. Click on the activity name and choose REGISTER. Scroll down to ‘Pay With an Access Code’ and enter your assigned Access Code here and click CONTINUE.
3. All activities will be populated into your TO DO folder.

SUBMIT YOUR CPE
1. Log-on to www.GoToCEI.org and Click on My Profile - Claim CPE.
2. Under TO DO, click the activity title to access activity and handouts.
3. After completing activity, go to the Home Page by clicking Back (at the top right) or the CEI logo (top left). Click on My Profile/Claim CPE.
4. Locate activity and click Exam under Go To Column, once completed you will be prompted to complete the Evaluation then click SUBMIT to send to CPE Monitor.

WWW.GOTOCEI.ORG QUESTIONS? team@GoToCei.org or 515-270-8118
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